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THE VILLAGE8 OF LAKE-SUMTER. INC., 
a Florida corpor'atlou 

•' 
TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING 'to: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITNO.123, a mbd.ivislon in Snmb,r Collllry, 
Florida, according to 1h11 plat thereof 115 recorded in Plat Book $ , Pa~ 

13:) ... ,3D A , oflhc Public ~ords of Sumter \:ou.oty, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SlJMTER. INC., a Florl~ c01p0mtloo, whose post offi~ aridrcsi; is 1020 
Lah 8umtm Landing, The Villages; Florlda.32162 (hemnaflar riifemd ID as ''Developer'), lhc ownet ofall lhc 
foregoiogdcacribed ls.Dds, docah~by imprcD .onc:aeh Homcsitn iD tho rubdiviaion (IU!d not upon e.o.y tracts wi!hin 
lhc subdivision), thc coven!lmll, tcstJ::fotions, rescnretiom, casemc:nls Bild 6erviludcs as hcrcinafu::r act forlh: 

l. DEFlNITIONS: 

As used bcrefn, the follaw!cg ~finitions shall apply; 

1.1 DBVBLOPBR shall mean THB VU.U\GES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida 
cmpora.tion, ill! succcssocr, des\goces IIJld ~-

1.2 SUBDMSION shall mean the Platoflhc Vll.LAGES OF SUMTER t..iNrr :NO 123, 
=rded in PlatBoolc.1......_. Pages \3') -ac, A , oflh11 Public R=,rw ofSUmter County, FI.orlda. 

13 HOME ahell mean a detached singlo fiunily dw=lling. 

1.4 HOMBSITB shall mean 11ny plot of land shoWll upon ~ Plat which bears a Dlllllcri,;.al 
d~gqatioo, bnl shall not inchldoTm~ or other= 1101 inu:oded for a reside=. 

1.5 OWNBR shall IDU.D. the record owner, wbclhct one oI more pcn;ons or elltities, oflhc 
f«i simple title to l!U}'Homes.itl! within the Pl.BL 

1.6 DISTRICTshall:o:anlhc Vtllagc Commu.nityD~clopmtnlDislricl No. 6, a cominunity 
development dimiel aealtd pumiant to Chapter 190, Florida Stalules. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDmONS AND RFSI'RICIIONS: 

2.1 All Homcsiles included in theSubdhiisionshall be uscdfomsidei:ilial pwposes oaly and 
shall be subject to UlC followit>g specific =idential we restrictions in addition to the ~cntl restrktions contained 
Ill tho Dce\a:aition ofRestrictions. 

2.2 No building oI ~troenmi shallbecomtructcd, c:rccltd,ple.ccd OI alter~ ona.11y Home.site 
until lhe CODStraction plans andspcclli.C11tiom and a pla..n showiDg !ho locatioil. oflbc building or structw,:, have been 
appmved by tho Developer. Each Owner shall cnsllIU !hat any construction on !he Homesito complies with the 
construction plans for the sm:face water mmngemcnl syslem pumiant to Chapter 40D-4, P.A.C., appIOved and on 
file wilh Iha Southwest Florida Watc:r MBD.Bgcm:nt District {Dimitt). . 

2.3 The Deve!oper'a epproval or disapproval as required in these covcnanls shall be in 
writing. In !he i!Vtnl that the Developer, oritB designated reprcsenbl.tivc foil.!i to epprovo or disapprove p!Ell!S il.Dd 
specificatiom submitted to it within thirty (30) days afta: such submissiDll, approval will JJot be rcquired. 

2.4 Then! 9]mlJ be only one Hoene oneac.hHomcsitc. All Homes lllll!ll have gl!Illges a.od be 
ofat lellSI 1240 square feet, cxelusivo ofl!U}' garage, !ilOrago room, s=o room or oth~ non-heated a.udnoD-aii:
coDdilioDcd space. AJ1 Homes mu.st be consttucltd with al le.a.st a 6~ iD. 12" rise and run roof pitch. Homes 
constructed by Developer may dev!alt. from lhe minimum Sqtl!lnl foolage aod roofpitcb requirements detailed 
bereln. The Home sblll bo B eonvcndonallybuilr Homc and whlcb must be placed on the Ho=..,ite and eo115tructed 
hylbe Developer, or its des!gnc.e, ofa de:i.ign approved by Iha Developer 11.S beiD.glmrmooJous with lho development 
118 to color, corulroctioD matcrillls, design. 8ml and othcrqual.ides. Bach Homo IllllSI bimi eave ovc:rhangs nnd g,ib!c 
overhangs, nnd ell roofing materiab shall btl approved by the Developer, iD.cluding the roof over garages, sc:rccn 
porebes, utilityl'00Illll, etc., andall ll!Cll.9 muslhav11cwings, Sc:n:eneoge11 overpatiosaud poola llll)allowed. The 
Rome shall be plaeed OD a Homesite in confomwa::c with the overqlJ p1aD. of lhe Developer. The Developer sbaIJ 
lmvc tho sole right to build the Home OD tho Homestto and designate lhe ple=ntoftho actes11 to lhe Homcsilc, 
at the sole co!lt and ~ of 1hr, Owni:r. 

2.5 After the Home ha.e been. constrocrcd, no rceomtruclion, additions, alterations, 0I 
modifications to !he Houz, or in the locatioD.9 and utility cooqccrions of the Home will be permitted cKccpt with the 
written consent oflho Developer, or nn 11ttbitet:tnmlroviow committee appointed by the Developer. No Owner, 
othc:r than Developer shall Ulldarn.kc any such woik without the prioI written approval of the plans nnd 
specifications thereof by the Dcva!opc:r or erchitcctuml rov!cw commlttu appointed by lhe Developer. Tue 
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Dcveltiper or an ercbilectural n:vl~ committee deslgruitcd bY,lho Developer ehall graot its approval j:lllly in lbe 
IIYMI Ibo proposed work (a) will benefit 11.11d enhance th11 eotire Subdivision in ll mno.oc.r g=r::relly consi1lent with 
tho pl.e.n ofdevelopmeot tbel"cof and {b) compiles will) Ibo COJ:!!i~lioD plam for the irurlb.ce water IlllUli.g=nt 
syirtem pum!4Ilt lo Ciopler-40 D--4, P.A.C., approved a'nd OD file wilh Iha D!striC'I. 

2.6 Wb,:11 a buJJd!Dg or other structure ha.II be.e11 r::reeted or its con.struclio11 sub91.u:itfo.lly 
odv1111.cod IIDd tho building is located on imy Bo=ite orbu.llding p\ol in a= lhatcOD.:1tibJle!l II vio]111ion of 
these covimacilll aIJdICStrietious, Iha Dcvalopor or an erdiitcctuml mvfow coimoitteo appointed by Developer ma.y 
1elea&e Iha Romesilo or building pl 01, orpilffl ofit, from 1111.y partoftbc covecJml:l and restrictiom th.at 11.tc violatro.. 
Tho Developer or the archi~ rovi.cw collllllitteo shall not give mdi e release m:ccpt for a violation tbllt ii 
delc:nnincs to be II minor or insubstantiill violation ill its solo judglllcot. 

2.7 liacbHOIJXI andHomeelto llJU5tconbJ.ri o concn:to driveway, tho lawn1llll5tbe sodded, 
and e hmppost erccttd in !he front yatd ofcachRoincsito. To qaalify es sodded, et least 51% of the yard ar~ 
visible from ell adj11C1m.troadw.i)1 end galfcolmicslllLISt be sodded. 

2.8 All outside structures for storage or utility pUJpOSes llll.l.!l bo permane:nlly consltuctcd 
oddition.9 in aecordll.Qce with Section 2.4 1111.d oflike construction and pmna.DCDtly attached to the Home:. No trucks 
in eicccss of314 tmuize, boats, or ~rcatlOlll!l vehicles shell ba puked, stured or olb.crwisercmain on lll!y Home.site 
or street, c=pt for (a) servic.c vchlclc.s localed th=n on 11. rcmporary basis whiil, performing n service fore 
res:idc:nt or (b) vehicles fully cnclwed in g11n1gea localed on tho Hor:ncsile. No vchlclas Ui<;:epabic, ofcperalion shall 
be IJ!olCd on any Homcsite nor shul any jmik vehicles or equipment bo kept on any Homasil0. 

2.9 Pm~ within lhc Subdivuion llnl intended for n:si&miol uso and DO COIIIDWCial, 

profC31liollal or similo.c activity rop1ring el~ maicbining 11D inveutuiy, equipment or customev'clieul-visit11 may 
be coDlfucied in a Home or on II Homest1e. 

2.10 OWDCr =goizcs lb.e.t Jakes, ponds, basins, rctentio11 .0.11.d deleotlon Bicas, marsh ilICaS 

or olherwaten,,Jatedare::u {hetuftcr, "Water Features") within or outside oflrul SUbdivisionarcdcsigo.ed to delam, 
or rcbin slormwater runoff end 11:IC not ucc.cssarily n:clwged by springs, o;n:cks, rivc:s or other bodies c,fwater. 
IDtDIID)' inslam:es, the Water Fea~ are designed lo n:tainmore water than may e:W1 from ordinary reiru10rms 
in order to nccoDUJ10d.Elto major flood oventi;, Tha lovcl ofwnlcr contained withinsueh Watct Features at :i.ny given 
time U also subject to Dlltiniilly o=irriog events .mch u drought, flo™U, orexc.cssivemin. Owner acknowledges 
lhal from lime ro ~ then: may ba no water in a Waler PC11tw:e and Iha! no rcprescniallon has been I!lilde th.it the 
water deplh or beight will be at any particular level 

2.11 Owners shall keep lhoir Homcsitcs n~t and clean and the grass cut, irrigated and edged 
at all times. The Homesito Owner ahall have tho obllgalion to mow and ll!Din.lnm tho unpaved area betwc.cn an 
ndjaceot roadway or wallcwa.y IOC:11\cd in lhc rond tight of way and tho Owner's Homesil0. Pcrsoc,s olYDillg 
Homes.ilea adj11CeDt to 11. land use or landscapi, buffer, or B wildlife prcsuve, ahall hava tho obligation to mow and 
IIlllllllBin all= bclw!:= th* Homcsito lot line and the land use, or land.seepc buffer, and between their Honzsitc 
lot line and lho board~ OD tho adjoining wildlife prc:se.rvc, even lhougb ~ may not own lb.atportionofftlc 
land. Tha Owner.I ofHo~tcs subjeet loll Water PcatureLandsceplng Basemcntnnd Owners offiomcsitcs !rubjecl 
to n Specie.I Basement for Landscaping shall perpetually ma.inmin lbe casement a.rea and will not =ve or destroy 
any landscape or fencing thereon originelly inslllllcd by the Developer without Illa Di:vclopar's advl!llce writtc::n 
approva~ IIIld will promplly repla~ ell dead foliage located thcn:in. Additionally, for those Owners ofHomcsilcs 
adjoining pcrimc~ se<:wily walls or fences originally constructed by the Developer, Ownc~ shall be responsible 
for mainlCDaD.Co and repairs of the rurfau end strucrural Integrity of lhe wa\ls aud fences adjoining the Owna,; 
HoJI1esitc whether on the OwocnHoDlC.!ifo or on an adjacent Ho!nCSilo, reserved area or dedicated an:a. Where 
e wall or fence adjoins more than one Homesitc, tho cost ofma.inlllining llJld ~airing lb.e surface 1111.d the sltueturel 
integrity of tbc wall or fence shill be s.ban:d IIDlOng the respe<:tivc Owll.ers served by i;ucb wall or fence. SUeh 
Owners an: encouraged to maintain lh.c ~ler accwity walls l!lld fences in a eoopaativc and llilifcrm manner 
with the adjacent Homcsitc Ownelll so as to present tu the public a lliliform and well-maintained appoarance of the 
Subdivision as a whole. Tue Homesilo Owner !IlllSl conlilct the Developi:r or Inc un:bitccturill niviewcolJl:IJiittec 
rorpaiotspcci.ficatloos. Ownfin offiomcsitcs 11djolningpcrimeleuecurity walls, fences orlandsc.apcd buffera shall 
main.min up to such wall, fence or land.,ee.pcd buffi:r wbcthi:r or not such. area i~ within or oulSidc ofthcHomesi.te. 
If ID1 Owner dOCII not edhen: to Ibis regulation, then the work may be performed OD bchalfoflho Own~ by the 
Developer, but Iha Developer shall cot be oblignled to perform sucb work, 1111.d the cost shall be charged to the 
Owner. 

2.12 Eiccpt as originally constructed by the Developer, no drivaways, walkways, cartpatbs 
or acccs:i shall bo located 011 or permitted lo any road right-of-wny, walkway or empath. 

2.1 l · No building or other improvements shall be made within the cascmcol:l reserved by Ille 
Developer without prior written approval of Developer. 

2.14 E~ccpf as permitted in tho Dcvelopumlt Orders CDLcred into in connection with the 
Villages ofSumror, a Developme11t ofReglanal Impact, 110 parson may c::nlcr in!o any wildlifo preserve set forth 
within the areas designated ns such in th05C D~elopment Ordm. 
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2.15 , No BliO ofllDY kind shell ba displa~ to )Jllblic vbw on a Homc.si1c or e.uy dedicated 
or R:&e1Ved ILle8. wllhout Ibo prionvrittm con.,cnt or the D~lopcr, except CUSIOllllll')' = and address 6igm and 
Ollll sign il.dvectisillg a property for sala or rent whkb ahall bollO larger than twelv11 (12) inch8a wide: mu:! twelvo (12) 
iDchos hlgh Bild which llhail bo located wboUy within Iha Horoc and onlyvlaibla lhrtlugh a window oflha Home. 
Lawn OIIllllDCllls ~ probi.'bitcd, o,;ccpt for scuollS dlspla)'B not cxeecdlng a thirty (30) day duration. 

2.16 AWis, Htillitc reception dishes, lltld BD.tcnn.aa ofaDy lcind an, prohibited within !ho 
Subdivision to Iha mmit al.lowed by law. The location of llllY approved device will be u prcviOUB!y approved by 
the Developer in writing. 

2.17 No arbor, treWs, gazebo, pergola (or similir item), awning, fence, barrier, wa.1.1 or 
scnmure of auy kind or naruro ,baU bo placed on Iha property witbuut prim: writtm approval oflha Developer. 
Pcmrission must be seouul ftom lho D!M.lopefprior to the pi.lntwg or rcmgval of ID)' ttu9 or o!hm: ahrobs which 
may affect Ibo rights of adjacent property ownw. No 'trei, with I trunk four (4) inehes or moro in diameter shall be 
removed or ofrutively removed tllrougb. ~=lvo injury wilhout fint obWnlng pennission from !he Dovclopcr. 

2.18 Except as ptov.idcd above, exkrior lighling llll1St be altac.hed to !Im RolllC-and shaded 
so as not !o crcala a uu.isan,;c to othcr!I. No other light poles IIlllYbe cre'1ed. 

2.19 Devolopcr =c:rvcs the right to cntu upon Ho=i.lcil at all rcil5on.ablc times for the 
purposes of inspecting the use of tho Ho!Drmte and ror Iha pwposc of maintaining utilities locati;d lhcrwn. 

2..20 All Owncra sball notify tbcDevclopcrwhen leaving thcirpIOpcrty for more the.a a 7-day 
period and shall aimullaJ!cously adviso the Developer u lo their t=ubltive :rdu.m datll. 

2.21 Bam Owncr,shall use his property in such a tn.a.n11er as 10 allow his neighborno e.ojoy 
.the use of their property. Radios, record players, television, voices and olhcr sollllds on: lo be lcept oo a moderatci 
level from 10;00 PM to ooo (1) hour bcfon, daylight. 

2.22 The Developer l'CSelVC8 the right to prolu.bit or control all peddling, soliciting, scl.lirig, 
delivery aud vehicular tmffie with.in tho Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dop and cats shall be permitted, with a maxicou.m of two (2) pol!I per 
Homcaite. Each Owner !Will ba perso.cally rcspomible for any damage caosed to dedicated or reserved IIXC4S by 
aey such peland shall be responsible to immediately reioovo and dispose of any cxcrnnc:nt of such pct and shall be 
responsible. to keep mch pct 011 a lcaab.. No otbu llllllll&l9, livcstoek, or poi:tltzy of any killd shall be raised, Prcd, 
or kepi oo anyHomcsllo or on dedicated or rcscrvcd ucu. 

2.24 The Subdivision is an edulteotDoll.lOity designed ID provide housing for persons SS ~ 
ofage or o!dcr. All Homes that o.re oecupied IIIIISt be occupied by al least ODO pcraon who i9 at !cart fifty-five (SS) 
years of ;,.gc. No per.;oo IOlder nine~ (19) fCUll of age may be a permanent ruidcnt ofa Home, c;u;cpt !hat 
p=ru below lho age ofn.inetca:1 (19) ycim: may be pcn:nitted to Vlsit and temporarily reside for periods not 
exceeding thirty (30) days in total in any c:alc:Ddar year period. The Developer or itll dcslgnce. in itll r.olc disa-ctian 
GhaJl havo lhcrightto cstablbb hardship exccptio11S ID pccmit.individu.a!s betwc;en the ages ofninelceD.{19) e.nd. lifty
fivo {SS) to paina:=rt.ly =ide in a Hon:te even though lh=i la not 11 pcrtilll.l!e!lt resideot in lhc Home who ill fifty
five (SS) years of ago or over, providing that said Dll:eeptions shall nol be perml!lcd Ins:ituatioDJ whero the graatiDg 
ofa harosbip t1Xeeption Wllllid result in less than 80% oflhc Hamesitc:, in tho Sobdivis:ion hav.iDg less than o~ 
msidmt.fifty-:6~ (SS)years of&go orol~, [lbclng the in1cnlthatetlc!IS1: 80% ofthoUDilll shall et all limcshavo 
et le est one ie.s:idc:Dt fifty-live (SS) ycera ofege or older. Tho Dcvolopc:r shall establish rulcs, rcgulati0ll9 polieics 
and proccdu:ms for Ibo plllp0Sfl of assuring that tho foregoing required pC£Contagcs of adult occupancy are 
maintained at all ti=. The Developer or its dcsig:ncc s.hq]1 have the sole BD.d abr.olllll! authority to deny occupancy 
of a Hoene by a.ny pcrsoD(e) who would tbm,by c:rcato a v:iolntion oflhc aforesaid pe=nta.gcs of adult ocrupanc;;y. 
Permanent occuparrcy or residency may be furtbu defined in the Rules and Rcgu.laticus of the Subdivision as may 
be p10lllulgntcd by the Developer or its dcsignc-c from time to lime. All residcc.tll shall 01:rlify from lirna to time as 
reques1ed by the Developer, tho =sand d.e\os ofb~ ofell occupmts ofa Home, 

2.25 The hanging of clolhcs orclolln:slincs or poles is pro!:u.bitcd to the oxtentellowtd by law. 

2.26 Window air-condition= a.re prohlbl!cd and only ceDtral air<onditio111m1 ~pcrmilttld. 

2.27 ThcDc.velope.r reserves lher:ightto c.stnblishsueholher=onablerulcs ilI!d regulations 
covering the utilizatiOD ofHmm:sitcs by the Owner in urde:r to mainhwl lhc aesthetic qua.Lilies of this Subdivision, 
Bil of which apply equally to all oftbo pBrlics in the Subdivision. The nil~ and {Ogll]alion., sbnll take cff~t within. 
fivi, (S) days from the scndi..og ofn notice to 11D. Owner. 

3, EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Eascmcnll! and rig.hls-of-wny in fnvor ufthe Developer arc hereby reserved for the 
coortruction, instnllatio11 Wld IIlllinleoaneo of utilities sueh as electric lighl lines, aanicary, sewer, stroll! drainage, 
water lines, cablcvision, telephone, recreation facilities, e.nd tcl~graphlinc.a or the like. Such casemcnlll aodrigh111-
of-way shall be coll.fined !o a seven and OIIC-half(7 ½) fool width along the rear lines, a le11 (10) foot width along 
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!he lhlm linD, and a fiva (S) footwtdlh along the si<ill lot linc:s ofevoryHom=:ita. Such easements along !ho rear 
HOIIleflto lines 3lutl.l olso peJlllit a co=ltydcvclopment district to co!crupon SllCb. casC!Ilo!:11t = to mainlllin 
tho sei;u:dty wall on lhc HoIDCllitc or Ibo ndjoin.ingproperty. Dc,veloper rt1c.rves tho riglit 10 RIIXIVII, IdOCD.tc, or 

.zeduce such c.a.s~ by =rding in tho Public ~rda of Sumler Cmmty, Florlda 8D ll!IlC:lldmc:n.t lo this 
DcciaratiD.D. which ill duly oxccullld by D5Yeloper. Developer conlemplarcg putting H.V.A.C. and slmllar 
equlpmontwithin the eascmcntBml. Utility providers utilizing such Cll.!cment lll'C8 covenant, 113 a condition of 
the rlght to uso liUch casement, not to inted'~ or disturb such cqulpmonl ln!talled wllhln the easement Bml. All 
utllitypwvidm art:lt3J)Ot1SJ.l!lo !QfICpBh:mg the gnidlng and land.scape, being d.bturbcd pumWJJ lo llllY ulilizll.tion 
of such eascmants. 

3.2 Dcvcl11perrcse:tvce lhc right to Clldcodany &trcel!I orroW in said Subd.ivisionorlo crealfl 
DCW streets or roads, but no other person shall extend any sire.ct or aeotc any naw street over any Homcs:ito and no 
Ho~ may be used BB iogre:,:s and egr11a11 lo any olhm'ptoperty. 

3.3 No owner of the property with.In !he Subdivision me.y consbllct or maio.tainanybuildiog, 
~dcncc, or struclllm, or undemko or perl"ormany activity in !he Wlltlands, buffer areas, nod upland eomervation 
areas dcSCJ1l!ed in lhc Rppxoved permit or recorded plat of tho 'Sl!bdivi3ion, uolus prior approval b received by the 
appropriata govcrnmcnlal ag=ney, orpum:111111 loChapter40D4, F.A.C. Owner shall borespOD5iblo formaiolaining 
designated flow path.1 for r!dc and rear Homcsitc dniinage 11.!1 diown on tho eomtruction plam for Ibo surface waler 
maoaglnllall system approved and on file with !he Southwest Florida Water M(magemc:n/. District and if such 
mBintcm.nce of designated flow paths is not properly Ulldcrtllkcn by Owner, ~ tho Dfatric:1 may Cll.lcr onto the 
Homcsila and recomlroct the in!endcd Ilowpa«ern and IISSCS/l the Owner for such expense. Owners ofHomt.Sitcs 
rubjec:t to a Spcci.aJ Eascmcm for Lanihcepiog. as shown on the Plat or described in Section 3.1 abo~ slmll 
pc:rpctnallymammin Ibo vegetation locotcd lberroD, eoosislcllt wilh good hortlcul.llmll practice. No OWIICf of a 
Homt.!ltc which is rubjcct lo a Special Easeri:ic:it for Landscaping shall. !aka any action lo p~cut tho Lllndscaped 
Buffi:r £mm complying wilh !he provi.!1011.1 of tho Dovelop~nl Order BIid those proviJion oflhe Sumler CollD.ty 
Subdivision ~gu].ations n:qllirlng La.ndscapcd Buffer ~. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DISTRICT, OR TBEIR 
DESIGNEES OR ASSIGNEES AND 'IHE CONTRACI'UAL AMENITIES FEE. 

4.1 Conlradual Amenities Fee. The Developer or its dcsigneeshall pcrpell.L:lllyprovide 
!he reaenlioual focililics. 

(a) Eacb Owiiu belcby agrus lo pay to the Developer, or its des:ignc.c, a lllOll!hly 
feo or eborgc ("Co11tractualAmcnities Feo") agaimteacbHomcsitc for~eKl'ViCCi!I dcscnbcd bercio, iD thomnount 
per month sot fortb in. ~ Owner's deed. Tho Con!mctnal Am!:1!.itica Fco set forth la limited lo Ibo Owner ~d 
thcn:in. In !ho cvonl thc Owner(s) traorl'cr, assign or in any manner CODVey ~ lntmst in and lo tho Home.site 
andlor Hotoc, !he New Owncr(s) shall be obligated to pay lho prevalent Con!mctu.a.l .A.menitleri Fco thn.t is ~ in. 
force and cffCG't for now Owners ofHome.sites in tho mnstr=i addition or mtltofthe VILLAGES OF SUMIER. 

(b) The monlhlyContractuol Amenities Fee sot forth. herein is based on the co.t of 
living forthcmonthofsalc as reflected in tbe CoDSIIIDer Prieo Index, U.S. Avcmgo ofltems aod Food, publillhcd 
by tho Bureau of Labor Statistic.s oflhe U.S. Dq,artme.ut of Labor (''IndCll"). The month of sale shall be the date 
ofthc Coolmct for Purchase of the Home.site. There shllll be an. auo1111l adjustme:ut in. the moolhly Contractual 
Amenities Fee. The adjusbllenl shall bo proportio011l lo the petee.11lllge in= or deatlaSO in lhe Io.dCJt. Eu.eh 
adjUSlmeill:.diall be In effect for the intcr,,ening one year period. A<tiustmi::013 001115cdonllll)I adj11Slmcot date may 
be nm.do any lime theceafter. · 

(e) Each Owner agrees !hat 11.S additional fueilitics aro rcqnCllted by the Owner, and 
lhc =ction of such addilioual .fucilitics is agreed to by lbe Developer, that upon a vote of½ of tho OW!lerli 
approving such add:itioual fiicilitios and eommemlIIUte charges therefore, the monthly Contractwl Amc.c.il!cs Fee 
provided f'or herein sh.aJ.I bo increased aceo~. For !he piupuse of all votes, tho Dcvelnpo:r shall bo entitled ID 
one (I) vote for cechHomr.sito oWDcd by tho Dovoloper. 

(d) Tho Contraclua.l ~tics Fee for sarv:iccs descn'bed above, shall be paid to 
tho Developer, or its dos.ignee each monlh 8Ild said chugcs once in effect will eontiaue frOlll moolh fo month 
wheth~ the OIVDcr's Ho1I1C&itc j9 VIIC:IIOf or oc~icd. 

(e) OWI!cr docs hereby give aod grant unto tho Developer a continuing lien in the 
nature ofa mortgage upoo the Hom=i!c of tho Owner, whieb lien :.hall bavo priority as of the recording of this 
Deel a.ration, and is superior to all other liens and encumbrances, except any inslitulional first mortgage. This lien 
shal.l be perfected by recording in tho Public Reconl!i 1. Notica ofLico or similarly titled instrument and Wlllll secure 
the payment ohll mooiea duo tho Dovoloper hcmmder md roaybo f=losed in• court ofequir:y in tho lIWlD.er 
provided for !he foreclomn:e of mortgages. In any such actioil. or olher action lo enforce tho provisions of this lien, 
including appeals, the Developer shnll be c.ntitlcd to :rccoverrcruonable atlonmy'i; ftcs in~ by it, abstract bills 
nod court com. An instl.Mioll8! fim mortgage n:ferrcd tu herein sh.all be a mortgage upon a Homcsitc and the 
improvemc.o.ts thereon, granted by an Owner to a bank, nvinss 1111d loan a.ssoelatiD11, pcosi.onfund trust, real estate 
Investment bust, or insumoce compPIIY• 
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(f) Purcharus ofHoroesltcs, by lhe acecptanco oflhmr deed, together wllh their 
bcin:, su=DI!I alld assigns, agree lo take litla subject to and be bound by, and pay the chargrs set forlhh~in; 
and acccptwcc of deed ahalJ filtllw indicnla approval oftbci charge u being rcasollllbl11 811d fair, taking into 
cons[dcralion lhc nature olDevclopCl's projcel, Jmvcloper'e i:nv~tin th11=ealiollltl llrellll, security fecilitic:s, 

. or dedicated or ~crwd areas, and ln view of all the olhcr bmmfltJ fO be derived by 1h11 OWDCD 115 provided for 
herein. 

{g) Pun:hssea ofHo=ilcs further ape, by lhc aeceplallce oflheirdeeds and the 
payment oftht, purclwc price lhm:fore, ac.Jcnowkdge thiit lhc pun:hlllle prico was solely for the pun:base oflhcir 
Homcsltc or Home.sites, and thattbe owncra, lhclchainl, SllCCe8SOI'S and l!SSi,gn.!, do nol ~vc ao.yrigbr, title or claim. 
or lnte:rest in and to the reaeatlon.al IIIUS, sceurlty facilities, dedicated or resc:rvcd = or facilities i.:oomincd 
therein or appurtenant thereto, by reasonoflhc purehuc oflheir rcspc.elive HolDCllilcs, it bciDg specificlUl.y agreed 
tbe.l, (1) Im Developer, ilB 50Cee&Son and BM!go.,, is tho sole and:exclusivc owne:roftbo area, BOO facilitias, and 
(2) the Cantlactual Ai:izni.tlcs Peo la a fee for scrvfces and is ID DO way adjllmld aecordiDg to lhc cost of providing 
those scrvic!IS-

(h) DevelOF ICSClVCS Iha right to enter inlo a Managcmc:nr Agreement wilh any 
pmoo, entity, fian or COJpOilltiOD to mainta.fn 1111d opera ta the portlOllS oflhe Subdivision in wbii.:h lhc Developer 
has ll!ld~ an obligation lo mainlDill, BDdfor the opcralicn IIIld malntcnam;.e of tho rccmation.a\ ill:Cll9, security 
fucililics, a:nddcdiealcd or reserved atCll9. DeveloFagn:u, however, tball!Dy511chcontractoalagree=1 between 
lheDevelopcr and a lhird partydiall be subject to all oflhe ~. coVClllUlt!; l!Dd conditions ofthilJ Declamliou. 
Upoo lhc execution of IIDY Ma!utgcmentAgreement, D~cloper shall be relieved ofall fimhcr [;ability hcrcundci:. 

4.2 Water Resources. In order to preserve, conserve Bild efficiently utifue precious waler 
It::Sour=i, all Holne3 within the Subdivision Wive becnd~gncd1.0d constructed with two completcly separate waler 
~- Ontsysllml provides strietly irrigation water and the olher system pIOvides potnblc water for drinlcing and 
all other uses. 

(a) Fotable waler and waslewoler ufillty sysleinS. AU Homc..1 will coolain. 
modemplWDbingfBcilities conui:cti::d to lhewastewatc:randpolablc watcrsyslcml provided by North Sumter Utility 
Compl!Dy, L.L.C., it5 S11CCC&60rs aod assigm ("NSU"). Upon acquir:ing IIDY iDtc=rt as an Owne.r or a Homesilc in 
lho Subdivision, eaeh Owner h~ agrees to pay for water 1111d &!:WCI" scrvice.s provided. by NSU. The charges for 
such scrvice:s shall bo billed Blld pllid on a monthly basis. Privalci wclli are prohibited. 

(b) Inig:alion Water UWltySptcms. The Villages WaterCon.servationAolhority, 
L.LC., its SllecC.SSors 1.0d assign., ("YWCA"), is lho pcovider of aU irrigation waler within !he Subdivision. Upon 
acquiring any interest.as an Owner of a Homcsi111 io. lho Subdivision, each Owi:icr b~by agrees ro pay fur irrigation 
waler services provided hy YWCA The eharges for such serviecs shall be billed l!Dd paid on II lllOJ:lthly basis. 
Owner.I are prohibited Ii-om utilizing orconsttucting private well, or olhCI sources ofirrigatioll. water wltbin the 
Subdivision. Potnble water may not be used for irrigatioD, ClUpt lhalS11pp!mncntal iitigi.tion with potable walci: 
is limited to IUlllUal! and the isola!cd treatment ofheatstmsscd llttM. All :rupp!cmeDtn.1 irrigation utilizing potable 
waler Jllll91 be done wilh B hose with an. automatic shutoffnozzlti. Use ofsprinklefS 011 a hose i.:oDJ1ection is not - (i) Irrigation Use Only, The irrigation waler provided by YWCA is 
mill!ble for irrigation purposes only. The urlgation water can.not be used for huniali or pct consumption, bllthlng, 
washing, ca:r wuhmg Orl!Dyolherusc except for mfgation. Ownen. covcna.nt to llllSUrethlltno one on thc Hamesite 
uses iuigation water for any non-iirigatlon po:rposc. Tho Owne:r agrees to indemnify and hold the Developer, 
VWCA, and !heir officcn;, directors, and ze_lated entities ham:iiCSll from any io.jllf)' or damagl: ruulr.ing in whole or 
in part from the use ofin:igalion water or the iliigationsystem ina llUlilllcr prohlbl1ed by Section4.2(b). 

(ii) · Operation orthe Irrigation SysleitL The irrlgatlonwatcr distnbulion 
system is not a wall'r on demand system. Upon purchasing B Homc Ii-om Developer, Owner will receive a schedule 
of dates and limes duringwhii.:hi..n-!gallonwatencrviecwill be av¢]11.blc for thcHomcsile (''Irrigation Water Service 
Schedule"). Thclttlgation Waiu Seivi.ce Schedule sball i.:ontinue unaltered until such time as Owner is notified 
of changes lo the Irrigation Wa~ Scrvico Schedule with Owner's monthly bill for irrigation water strVICe or 
otherwise. Tho Irrigation Wo.ter Service Schcdulo diail be de!erinlncd aotcly by YWCA, based npon mao.y factors 
ineludfng cnvironmenlal coneem, and condition,, RCCD.I preclpilallon, and 1.0y tl'lllcr rcstriciioOJ lhat may be 
instituted. . 

The OW!ler of lhe Horncs:ite ehall zegulotn lhe irrigation water service to lhc Ho=&ite aud will be 
1csponsible fer coJ:Dplying wllh (ht, Irrigation Waler Service Schedule. IfOwni:r repcati:dly fails to complywilh the 
Irrigall.on Water Service Schcda!D, VWCAIJJIJ.y enter onto the Home.site, over aud upon ta.!lcn=IS fflby 1emvcd 
in favor ofVWCA, and lnsllll a i.:ontrol wlvo to COIDpCI Owner's compliance with tho. Irrigalioo. Watec SeMcc 
Schedule, wilh aU COSIS rti!md lhm:to being clmrgcd lo Owner. 

If new landscaping is ilulilllr.d on a Home.site, the Owner may allow additional irrigation wntcr service a! 
lhc Hocncsi111 to supplement lh.e lrrig11.tion Waler Service Schedule (~supplemc.olal Irrigation Water Service"), 
during lhe grow-in petiod, which is typic:ally lhirty (30) days. Suppleme.ntol lrrigatioD Water SeMce at a Homesite 
IJlD.ynof exceed llrirty(30) minutes of irrigation wnterscrvicoperday, during the grow-in.period, in addition lo lhe 
Irrigation Wa!M Service Schr.dule. YWCA rescrve-9 lhe right to ~Dd Supplr.mculBI Irrigation Water Service at 
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HolllCSitcs. Ullless the DwMI is notified ofBll5pCDSion or ~tion oflhc Supplem,clDJ Irrigation Wa~rServ:icc, 
Owner need no! uotify YWCA ofllmir bi.lenlion to ulflizc SUppl=nml Irrigation Water Service. 

(ih) Ownl!rllhlp nndMalntenance. The OwuerofaHomesitcsballown 
. Bild IIIIWlllLin th(I migation water distn"bution sy1~ downstieam from lhcwarcr meter measuring~ amollll[ of 
:itrlgation waler aupplicd to the Homcs:llll. VWCA shall own BDd maintain Iha irrigatio.n water supply sys1em 
upme.am.from, and :includmg, tba watu mem mc.a5Urlng lh0 IID1ount ofii:rigatlon water supplied to the Homcsite 
(tho "YWCA Watu SUpply Syrto:n'j. Piior to cnrua:em:ing any uwkrgroaud actMty which could damage the 
YWCA Water Supply Sysftm, lhti Owm:r aha.l.l coi1111ct VWCA 10 determine the lot11tion of tho YWCA Water 
Supply Sync:m. Any dElmllge to Ibo VWCA Wntt:r Supply System shill be replliml by YWCA ot thc sole cost of 
the Owner. . 

(iv) ldentificaUon oflrrlgatlonSystem. lb<l inipticmwatcrdistribution 
pipes= color-coded for ldmitifieation withPa11.tolltl Pmplc S22C, which ill Ja.vcndc:r ill color, or a similar eolonnL 
Owucr hcrebycovcll.Bllls nnd agreos 110t 10 paiDt BI1yportionofthc Owner's Irrigation Systco:i so as to obscure the 
color.coding. 

4.3 Solid Waste Disposal 

(a) To lllllintain the Subdivision in a cle1111 and sanitary condition llDd lo minimize 
heavyco111111CTCial traffic with.in the Subdivision, garbage aud trash service shall be provided by a ew-rierdi:signatcd 
by llmDcvclopcr, and tho cJiarses thrn,fure shall be paid sc:paramly by each Owner. Owner a~cs that garbage and 
trash service .shall can=ee on tho closing date tho Owner purchases OWDCl'B Homesila and Homi,, Owner 
w:knowledges that gaxbage and trash sc:rvices is provided, a.nd the fee for ~ch service is payable, on a yca:r-roiwd 
basi.ncgerdlcsg ofme 01' occupancy. Dcvcloparesi:rves lbc right lo require all Owncr'e to pnrticipale lll a curbside 
~i;yclmg program Jf and when ODa is instito:ted.. 

(b) Prior to bcingp\s.=lcwbsidcforcollcctio11, 110 rubbish, tmsb, gubage, or other 
waste material shall be kept or pe:mii~ on any Hoim.site or oa dedlcamd or reserved an:.as except in sanimry 
cont.allle1'5 locatcd lll appropriate ll(el!S concealed from public view. 

{c) Qi= plac.cdcurbsidt: foe collection, all garbage willbcconmined inp\a5tic bags 
pre.scnbed by !ht: Developer and placed cutbside no earlier than the day before sc.h.edoledpick.-up. 

4.4 · Mailboxe;,. Incllvidunl mailboxes may not be loca!cd upon a Homc:sire, Mailboxes arc 
provided by the U.S. Posml Suvice atno cost to Owner, however, those, boxes .shall be housed byDiwelopcr at a 
Dlltl time, li!er:i= ehargo to OwnerofS190.00 per boL If'tille to a Hmoe:siti, it lr.w:if=cd, a new charge shall be 
made to tho m:w Owne:r at the thm prevailing JillliJbox fee bciD.g clwgcd to now Ownem ofHomesiles in the mos'! 
receut.a.dditiou or unit oflhe VIUAGES OF SUMTER. Payment of this fee shall be a condition of the use oflhc 
housing provided by D~oper. This mailbox ~ .shall be collectible in lhe 8.!,.IDe lll3DIICI as the Colltn;clnlll 
Amenities Fee and shall coIL!tiMe I lienaguinst lb Horne.site until paid. Tbe mailbox fee may be lllcreased lll the 
same pen:eu.tuges and = as increases for Contnctual Amenitica '.e0 as set forth in Pilillgnph 4.1 above. 

4.5 Dl!lrict. The District will provldemaiu!Cilililct: for lhe TraclS co0vC)'W lo Iha District 
pursUB.Dt fO the plat oflhc &lbdivirion. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owncr.i shall have ~ right Olld duty Ill prosecute In proceed.iQga Bl low or in equity again.st 
my pc:nonorpcnom violBting or ntt=pting lo violate DDY cov=ts. conditiom or reservations. cilhcr to prevent 
him or them from so doiDg, or fO :recova damages or a.oy property charges for ruch violation. The cost of such 
proueding&, inclodiug a =onablc altnmoy's fu, sh.ill be paid by the party losing said suit In addition, the 
Developc:r shall also have the Iight but not the duty to enforce any such covc.oa.nlll, conditions or I"CMIVations as 
though Developer wmi lhc Owner of the Homesite, 'including the rlgbt !o recover reasonable attowey's fees e.nd 
costs. Developer may assign its right In enforce these covenants, conditions or reservations md lo recover 
te&Sonable attowey'a fee.sand cosl3 to a p:non, co.a:nnl!tu, or govcmm&11D.l entity. 

6. INVALIDITI:': 

Invalidation of 81ly of th= coVC1111.0ls by a court of competent jurisdiction sh.ill in no way nffect 
my of!he other covenants, which shull remain lll full force and effect. 

7. DURATION: 

The cavr.nanl.'I end restrictions of this Dcclantion shall run with and bind Iha !and, and shall inure 
to tho benafilofond be enforceable by the Developer, or any Owner until tho !mt dayof1auwiry2036 (except as 
clsowherc herein oxprcsslypmv:lded otbcrwisa), After the fuel day ofJ81luacy 2036, sn.id e0VCDBn1.11, restrictions, 
resCIV11tiorui 11.11d servitudes shall be auto:naticalJy cx!e:nded for successive pm:lods often (IO) years unless an 
instrument signed by the Developer or bis llSSiguce shall be rccoi:dcd, which iruti:umcut shilll alter, amend, euh1rgo, 
e:itlend or repenl, in whole or in part, said covenants, n:strictions, reservations nod servirude. 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

The D11nlopenhall bavo Ibo right to =nd tho Covenants and Rcslricliom of I.bis declaration 
ftom time to time by duly rn:<1n:ling an in.ltrumcnt o.CGU!ed and acknowledged by tho Dove]oper in tho public 

_records of the county where tho Subdivision UI localed. 

DA'IED lhis~dayof :::SO.O, \f).t\l , 2006. 

WITNESSES: 

PrlntN,=,·-~ANff=~L~L=e/l=IS~---

STATEOFFLORIDA 
COUNTY OF 5DMTER 

THE INC. 

The fon:goiogD,:,;laralion ofRcslrictiom WlL9 acknowledged before me this ..l.Qi...dey ar:S0.01 ,Otl,\ 
· 2006, by Martin L. Dzuro, who UI pcr11anallyla:Jawn ta mo and wbo did nattBkc an oatb, lbc V!cePn:sldCJJtofTIIB 
VILLAO OF LJ.KB..SUMTBR, INC., a Florido corporation, on bcbalfafthc, corporndoD. 

NOTARYP. LIC- STATE OF FLORIDA 
(Signe.tum o Na bey Public) Julie A. Chavis 
PriatNamcofNabeyPublic: __________ _ 
My Coo:m:tluian Bxpire9: 
smaVCamm!ssion Numbi~=------------
TlilS INSTRUMENT.PREPARED BY: 
Brian D. Hudson, B.sqJall 
McLin & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
The Villages, Florida 3215"8-1299 

RETURNTO: 
Ml!l1:in L Dzuro, PSM 
Gllllll&Dzuro 
1071 CAoel Street 
The Villages, Florida 32162 

0:.\Lba\TJl\VJ.s\&olrl,:oi::rc,U/nlt \2l,"?'i 
R<.-la<il:J1'""')"19,l!IOII 
l'rlnlod: 1 .. --, 19, 1005 
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